
VOLUNTEER DRIVING

Must be 18 years or older
Valid driver's license
Valid car insurance
Good DMV record 

Become a volunteer driver for the
City of Oceanside! To be eligible
you must possess the following:

Tuesday - Friday
9:30am
11:30am

Grocery appointments have
a time limit of 90 minutes.
Grocery appointments can
only occur in the Oceanside
area.

GO Grocery is a free service
that provides rides to the
grocery store. The GO
Oceanside shuttle driver will
pick you up and wait for you
while you shop. The shuttle
driver will then take you back
home. To make a GO Grocery
reservation, give us a call!

Reservations:

 

Go Walk is also a free service
that encourages members to
go outside and enjoy the
sunshine as they walk through
one of Oceanside's beautiful
parks or beaches. 

The Go Oceanside shuttle or
volunteer drivers will pick you
up, take you to one of our
walking areas, wait for you
while you are staying active
and healthy, and then take you
back home. Feel free to make
the walk as short or as long as
you like and enjoy the view! To
make a reservation, please
contact our office. 

 
All volunteers are required to be
fingerprinted and pass a
background check prior to driving.
Volunteer drivers utilize their own
vehicles and are provided
secondary liability insurance while
driving for the program. Drivers
are also reimbursed for their
mileage and will be assisted with a
navigation system on our program
app. Choose the rides that fit your
personal schedule the best by
simply looking at the available
rides on our ride scheduling
program.

 



Go Oceanside
Transportation

 

Country Club Senior Center
455 Country Club Lane
Oceanside, CA 92054

 

Phone: 760-435-5155
Email:

onthego@oceansideca.org
 
 
 

Apply online to register!
Website:

www.oceansiderec.com
Office Hours

Monday- Thursday: 
9am - 3:30pm

Fridays: 9am - 12pm
 

Phone: 760-435-5155

Free Transportation Services
for Oceanside residents

age 65 and over

RIDE FACT
If you need a transportation
alternative, FACT Ride Services
may be a solution for you. Rides
cost $5 per one-way trip. FACT
services assist with certain
rides such as wheelchair or
ramp-accessible vehicles. To
make a reservation, please call
760-754-1252.

ELIGIBILITY
& RESERVATIONS

Oceanside Resident
65 years of age or older

Eligibility:

To make a ride appointment,
please call our office to speak
with a transportation team
member. 

Requests must be made 7 days
in advance. Requests can also be
made up to 60 days in advance. 

Each passenger is limited to four
rides per month.


